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n your terms of use

Dear Sir or Madam,

c

I would Hke to call your attentton to the website
website.

Vou are currently hostmg thls

C
The website
openly sympathizes with terrorist organizations Iike al-Qaeda and the
lslermc StatéIn lraq and the Levant (ISIL). The site advertlses ltself as a news site tor Muslims and
claims to be a 'neutral' souree. This cculd enhance the risk that retenvetv moderate Muslims wilt get
sucked mtc a radical discourse. The opinicn makers on the site do not hesttate to frame everv
governmental action as part of an 'ant i- Musli m agenda', Moreover, supporte rs of Islamic movements •
ether than tbe Selafl-jthadt move ment- are dismissed as lacking credibility and hypocritical.
On the site, the violent struggle (jihad) is leqltimized and pramated as a religiaus and tndivldua l
obligatian. Muslims are cansta ntly reminded oF t he many blessings of jihad. I ndividuals that have
travelled ta jihadist battlegraunds are actively supparted and casualtles glarified as martyrs. This
applies ta Dutch jthedists in partleuter as welt as ta the martyrdam of Jihad fighters in genera!. A
recentexample is the eulagy of
_
;~
The website has in ~st I}.ubtished
extenstve writings and glarified the death of Dutc Jl a rsts such as ~and _ ft
_
Especially thelr partlcipatlon in the violent acts in Sy~ised. Tfiê martyrs
t~ r e partrayed as exemplary Dutch Muslims.

A

The site pra pagates a bipalar warld, in whlch the infidet West ("Zianists and Crusaders") is depict ed as
an enemy oF Islam and Muslims. The Dutch pohcv tawards Muslim communities is depieted as an
expression of anti-Islamic tenoences.
In an artiele killed AI Qaeda leaders, includmg _
, are partrayed as "our heraes. ot It is very clear to
me that in that artiele th is website expresses support for the violent ideoloqv of the terrorist group AI
qet'roa. With actrve reFerences to radteat preache rs. other radteat websites and thelr religious
scnptures, the site conveys the message of violent jlhadtsm.

A

The site does not hesitate to support, candane and glorify I SI L and lts crimes. Muslims in t he
Netherlands are advised to qlve more credi t to te rrorist groups as Jahbat al Nusra (JaN) and ISIL
because they are fighting For the establishment of an "I slam te state where you and I can live safely
under the laws of Allah. ot In addition, in an artiele of April 23rd 2014, the website advlees Dutch
Muslims on how te position themselves in reletien to the fighting between JaN and ISIL. The website
advocates that Dutch Muslims should adopt struggle of these terrorist organizatians in general and
not choose for aspecific group.
I find such expressions unacceptable and kind ly request yau to assess thls website on yaur own te rms
of use.
Kind regards,
H.W .M. Schoof
National Coordinator on Security and Counter Terrorism
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